
DAMAGZ DONE BY Al'IMALS 

There are various wsys in which damge may be done by animals. 

Such damge usually resu~ts in some one or other suffering 10S8. The 

question consequently arises aa to circumstances under which an action 

for damages will lie at the instance of a person who has suffered los 

as the result of the damage done by anuma~s. 

(i) Damage may be done by an animal as the result of an otherwise tame 

or domesticated animal acting in a manner contrary to what is general

ly associated with animals of that clsee. If thie happane th .. owner 

of the animal ie held liable for the damages to anyone who has euffer

ed loss as tl-e result of such action. Thus in N.Exarisa vs ~oza. 

1936 }:.A.C.(C&O), A'e colt wae gored by B's ox and the colt died as a 

reeu~t of the injuriee euffered. The ox was known by the defendant 

B to have vicious pr'opensitiel'. It wae held that both under Native 

Law and under the common law "in the case of harm done by a domeetica

ted animal know to have vicioue propeneities, culpa on the part of 

its owner will be presumed, but in a~l other caaes the onus of eetab

liahing c~a rests on the plaintiff who aUegee it". 

~nder the common law thie right to sue for damage d ne by an 

animal acting contrary to it!! nature ia bpFad on action known aa the 

"actio de pauperie" derived f am Roman Law. The liability for damages 

devolvee £ upon the owner of the animal irreepective of any culpa 

(negligence) on hie part, but the liability of the onwer ie not an 

absolute liability. In other worda there are certain circumetancea 

in which the owner will not be held liable for any damag .. done by the 

animal. (i) ~he plaintiff in order to eucceed in this action must 

prove that the animal acted contrary to ite nature from inward excite

ment or vice. The onue the ~tati££ plaintiff may discharge, e.g. by 

proving that he wae attacked by the .~tta animal without any apparent 

cauee. Mere proof thrt he wae injured by contact with the animal ie 

not eufficient. (ii) The plaintiff will not eucceed if he is him8if 

responsible for the way in which the animal acted, ... g. if he provoked 

the animal II in some oth .. r way by "eubstantial negligence or imprudenc 

contributed to his own injury. (iii) Similarly the plaintiff will not 



su, ceed if scme third party, not the oY'ner, provoked the animal. In 

tha event the plaintiff must sue the third party concerned and not 

the owner. (iv) The plaintiff will not succeed if the injury he 

sus ained wa~ due to pure accident, i.e. if no one weI! to blame for 

the way in which the animal acted. (v) The plaintiff mu"t have been 

law Ully at the place where he was in.jured or alternatively that he 

law 1 illI"JliJl!'!IIJ1 business wrere h~ wal< in.jureti, e.g. a trespasser on 

pri ate property would not be protected under the actio de pauperie. 
hese 
fill l.imitationl! also apply to in.jury caul!ed by one animal to 

ano hlfr . Thus if two animals enga;.;e in a fight and tr,e one that start 

ed .he fight is killed, no action will. lie against the 0\ ner of the 

oth r animal. So no action will lie if the anioal wal! in,jured at a 

pl" e Vihe"e it had no right tJ be, itl! owner being regarded al! negli

gan in having allowed it to stray . 

/t£s I'll$> OF STuk 

2 . A second way in wr,ich animal!! may do dar:lage is by grazing where 

th have no right to graze. ~nder the ~OMrtn Law compensation could 

be laimed for damage done in this way under the action de~stu . 

Und r the modern common law this action has been !!uperseded by the 

Pou d Act!! of the various ?ro\inces under which the o~ner of an animal 

whi h trespas~es mn the property of another is liable to pay for any 

dam e done in the course of its tre!!pasB. 

This action of trespass by stock is well known under ~'ative Law 

and CUl!tom. As a rule when stock hal! trespassed in this way trespass

ing stock il! taken to its owner ~ or the o •. ner is notified about 

the respass . The o,"ner of the "tock is then called upon to make an 

est mate of the damage done and to ~e it good accordingly. If the 

own r refuses to pay the damages clBim~d, the person on whose property 

tre pa!!s hall taken place may impound the !!tock until the damage has 

hee paid. The damages claimable are for 105< actually !!uffered as a 

res It of the trespass (Mgokeli Aro!!i VII Belini Monvakanyaka, 1~3~ 

• (C&O) . In the Tran!!kei tre!!pass by stock is governed by sec . 

1t Proclamation 387/1893 as amended by Proclamation 60/1~lO whicr 

pro des th,·t "the native custom that the proprietor shall take the 

tre assing stock or notify the trespass to its owner wftan known shal~ 

con nue to be in force" . 


